Beer-Topia

For more than 25 years, Uncle Johns
Bathroom Reader has helpedreaders
amazing thingsthey didnt know (and
amazing things you didnt know you didnt
know). Now, Uncle Johns tackles one of
the worlds best loved and fastest growing
interests beer.Pull up a stool and chug a
pint of Beer-Topia, a rich, deep-bodied keg
of beer knowledge, beer trivia, beer history,
and beer fun. In recent years, beer has
evolved from the swill your uncle drank at
the
bowling
alley
to
the
explosively-popular microbrew culture.
Theres a lot to explore about the beer
phenomenon, and Beer-Topia will plumb
the depths.Whats on tap: The histories and
origins of all the different styles of beers
Interesting (and weird) beer flavors The
science of beer, and how its made Crazy
beer-related news stories Beer terminology
Funny microbrew names And lots, lots
more!

Prices does not include HKD15 credit card processing fee. ALL WEEKEND TICKET:DATE: Friday, September 22,
2017: 6PM-11PM Saturday, September 23:Beertopia will once again take place at the Central d just next to Central
Ferry Pier #10, just outside of IFC, it is conveniently accessed byMEDIA INQUIRIES:For all media inquiries, please
contact info@ 2017 HIGH-RES PRESS PHOTOS: Download: Beertopia 2017 Press Photos Hong Kongs Beertopia
draws attention to the craft beer scene in Asia. Here are 10 worth hunting down.Beertopia. 16548 likes 11 talking about
this. Hong Kongs biggest beer festival is currently in its fifth year, featuring craft beer, food, live bandsBeertopia is
Hong Kongs largest craft beer festival. Started in 2012, the festival is now in its fourth year. The 2014 festival featured
over 11,000 attendees at theTICKETS NOW ON SALE! *Please bring your student ID, as attendees holding Student
Tickets will need to present their valid, non-expired, full-time student IDBeertopia is Hong Kongs largest craft beer
festival. Started in 2012, the festival is now in its 5th year. The 2015 festival featured over 13000 attendees at theFun
new things this year include a Cider Area, for cider lovers, and Beer Geek Area where unique, rare brews can be found
in one place. As with years past,The latest Tweets from Beertopia HK (@BeertopiaHK). Hong Kongs first craft beer
festival. With over 90 beers from around the world, Beertopia is a beer festivalFrom the world leader in fascinating facts
and amusing true stories comes a book about all things beer. For more than 25 years, Uncle Johns Bathroom
ReaderPrices does not include HKD15 credit card processing fee. ALL DAY SATURDAY SESSION:DATE: Saturday,
September 23, 2017: 12PM-11PMLOCATION:Beertopia turned five years old in 2016! A big thank you to everyone
who helped make this possible, from our amazing craft beer and food vendors, to all theNext door to the Moon and Max
& Joes, youll find Nebraskas best selction of craft beer. Beertopia is packed with hundreds of offerings from around the
world asBeertopia is Hong Kong largest craft beer festival and features 20+ restaurants, over 500 beers, live bands and
DJs, food, games and more!
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